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BEETS, SUGAR, PULP AND LIVE STOCK |
a four-gun industry shooting pro»-

Iperft? imo western states ia four different 
ways. On top of that, the beet sugar industry 
affords suxra, loot! lor dairying" and raising 
young swine.

Particularly fortunate is that farming terri 
tory which to favorably situated for growing 
sugar beets.

Beets furnish a cultivated crop which forces 
good finning methods and thereby brings 
 boot larger returns in ail other crops.

Beets afford tbe fanner the means of ob 
taining a larger annual aggregate Income and 
famish work to more people in the com 
munity than does the same area in any other 
crop.

The sugar beet crop presents a greater re

sistance to »Jfc«H, h«n and insect pests than 
do other crops.

The by-products sugar beet tops, palp, mo 
lasses, etc. are Jut what is needed to fasten 

;   *« ** on the existing huge supplies of hay, 
; clover, alfalfa and dry fodder.

The sugar beet crop, counting pmdamts from

t food per acre than any other crop. As acre bt 
sugar beets wffi produce for human i iiasiimp- 
lion from 2500 to 2800 pouads of sugar and 
about 500 pounds of beef. mutton, pork or 
dairy products.

Taken ail in an, beet-sugar-pah>-fii«stock. 
interrelated as they are, form an mteresong. 
profitable and important part of the

> system of our country.

|T to always a matter of.interest to know 
what Becomes of the huge amount of money 

receiTed each year by a great industrial plant. 
The distribution of every doOar receiTed in the 
ysars 1318-1920 has recently been shorn by 
the General Beetric company.

Forty-one aad seven-tenths out of every dol 
lar were paid to the employes of the company 
as compensation. Forty and six-tenths cents 
were spent for materials. HUH*"), etc.; 4.7 
cents surplus reoiTested for enlargemeitt of the 

a.3 cents taxes; 4 cents dividends to

. afl stockholders; _L5 cents transportation, teie- 
{phone aad telegraph, and 1.2 ecus interest on 

borrowed «-«p«t».i
It should be borne ia mind that by far the 

greater pan of the amounts shown as expend 
ed for materials and supulaa, taxes, puhfic 
utflity  errice. was in turn paid out u> those 
who received it, tor u _

Thus dees industry caaue a rapid 
tion of money vr~~c «nge e 
which encourage industrial devdapuMut are 
the sorest safeguard of

SHOULD WE RECOGNIZE SOVIET RUSSIA?
STTNGCISHH) leftantets have.been rusb- 

to Russia to get ideas on how to make 
oar country worth ariog in.

America, in 300 yean of national history, 
has created a nark^n*! wealth of 300 hflaon 
dofian. whfle Great Britain, in 2000 yean of 
creattre opportunity, has created a national 
wealth of 170 hunrai doBara,

Hr. Wiliam Goodsoa of Baafenon. England, 
said in Now York the other day tkat «*e 
aaadtoh worhmaa seaneiy knovs what it to to 
own an *ntn"wMrf 'American amain** are
better fed. better housed and better paid than 
thon of  *»[  -* " ssM he.

if this to a correct comparison betneen 
ABwrira aad her nearest rival, what would be 
the comparison between Mnfrira and some

, other lands which our -Social leiotincis" ask 
. ua to emahue? When the Amerieaa moron 
yells "On with the lerohuiun!" straight-think- 
iag American labor to Bkeiy to reply "Not us

Norman ffffir"^! m Heanffe puhlcstlnra 
aad several Hatted States senators who have 
recently been to Ruuuu. may he fedBag ua of 
the supetkauj of the Bed Soviet system to 
osr own. Beware, gfutlrwiea, what Labor 
wOLsay.

Hfis Sniihu. editor of the United 
Workers Journal, declares Soviet Ram 
not be recognised by the United States. Be 
said recognition would be "a calamity world 
wide in its effect," ami that in the United 
States there are MOO or TOM CMsauBMte try 
ing to ""bore from within in riiatlug labor ar-

Specials
For

v-1 ! National Candy Day
Our store is yours on Saturday, Oct. 13  National Candy Day] 
Creamy delicious sweets and other Candies are here offered fo 
your approval Come in and try them at the following ra 
able prices:

LEIHY-S
High Grade Fresh Bulk Chocolates 

Pound, 70c.

LEIHY-S

Fancy Box Chocolates 
Box aOc to $3.25

Buy Your 
HALLOWE'EN CANDIES

Now while our stock is complete

HALLOWE'EN CANDIES

Butter Cream Corn, pound 5oo
Black and Yellow JeDy Beans

for Hallowe'en, pound 35c

BEACON DRUG CO.
Rappaport Bldg.

STORE No. 7

We Give S. A H.
Stamps. 

Double on Wednesday Torrance

>amonmr|

COMPARE
The Maximum of Proved 

Intrinsic Value

WE CANT EAT OUR CAKE AND HAVE IT
*rtat great morement for narimial reforcata- 
M ttr^ uuusgurated by «"»i*t'>g prfrate intereata, 

foreatry hurcaus. ami federal forest serr-
fee,tooa* of the greatest tJonal

aad auonM have the |
thoughtful consideration of a& who are in- | 
muuinil ia the fotnre national wUfam. I 

The United Stales uses more wood than any 
country two-fifths of the eaore con- 

of the world, or about 22^ b&noa 
feet.

Tna per capita consumption of this country 
to 211 cubic feet, of whteh 11* euase feet, or

ttttle more than hatt, is saw thutacr. and the 
itoair i H 'Hi of cordwood.

. the total tain on the country's for- 
to dose to 26 HBkm feet. At the (reseat 
this country to growing only about ax
cubiefseL

However, if the entire fonat ana at the 
«atry aonw 470.euO.to* acraa- 
ider iuu aiim fotinui, ahuut K

mi md vUchisanly adaim. 
IMB beeA ccfifmed by tfae

fat tiN»
feflv !  & to    £ A BintMif of risk

at
year. Thto 
it drain on 
margin.

[ SHORT JABS AND JOLTS FROM FAR AND NEAR

Many Extravagant Claims 
of Superiority

that leaks in every rain and ahray* obatiueta 
the driver's vutco- Notice tbe larfe coai' 
t3ator that b quickly Ojxnuted by 
movins tbe regulator backward or farward.

CBBBfMTB tbe Studebaker door trimmioci 
and 6ttmp with the door fittincs of otber can. 
Notice that tbe door pocket flap* have ai ighfi 
to hold them in poailinn. Man-sited door 
ivaodln aad latcbes, pocitive-actioD door locks 
that catcb witii a aoap and stay ckMed. Heavy 
baia,ui properiy located and pi ̂ n'yrinnfd. 
iBfhest grade trimmios material ioatead at 
painted cardboard. Fastening naila conoealed.

Caaiaaruliialuminum boundimotenmthat 
is neatly fitted aad fastened to tbe floor boards 
of this $995 Sludebakxr U«bt-Sb( with the 
robber mats that cover the cheap, looaery-fitted 
Boor boards in many other cars.

CaaaBara the cheap robe rafl (sometimes
hgmp mpf rnvrrrA m^itfc i^ifTrty^ ^ ̂ h»r) with
the Studebaker wckd-pIatedr«L Cacpaaretke 
forty-ceat footreat with the comfortable, carpet- 
cowered Cootreat. supj

France to determined 
pay. Uttle Bock Arkansas Gaaette.

Jan to dying, says a 
that to why it

trait New a.

The next Europfnn fat to be in the fare wffl 
probahr/ be the hues of teeeceJ Ph&udeajeda 
Horth

France anya to Germany that she must give 
ontfl M hurts or it win hurt nntfl she gtvaa. 

Wojcfeehjewaki of Poland wont 
exactly Hi in oar newspaper headlhifs. but he 
ought to go big in our eye-testing charta. 

prohibitionist says Wittam H. 
to now paaamg through the  fiery 
la that event Auderson ought to 

out dryer than ever. Philadelphia In-

ft toaai that ih« Bihh> baa bant suc- 
^, ___ __ into the language of Chi- 
That should CacOfcate the work of the 
little baud of mmtikmarics who have 

mntnefri aM the Joys of ctvfltod Hte ia the

thai the Con-

>  nan cxafortable. 
I tbc top. Look made nd out. The 
1-pi.^wHyboflL H*jfo««out 
Top aMkral   HBC a* ia  > san»- 

alike Bic-Sx. Nodce tbe fit.

the Turk to be known as the Snek Maa of 
Europe, Spriagfieki Union.

is a new in s 
many wont be able to 
she tot rut to erawL-

ouaners that Ger- 
d on her feet anti 

Ace-aerahL

To ba perieor/ frank, we bafcrc "Yes, we 
have no bananas'" hua been * > heakh-pro- 
dacme as -Pm getting better and better."  
Uttie Rock Arkansas Gazette.

H^K^^

num bracket*, in the
TiMaecamparanaa are ofieatares that can be 

»eea. There arc many more down under the

«n«chiomi of «D «urfaeem of the craakafaaft and 
coaoectaitrod*oftheLi«ht-Sixmotor. Thai* 
larcdy reaponaible for tbe practical abacace of 
"br«tk» m the Studebaker Light-Six. This 
a an exduanre Studebaker practice on can at 
thai price.

If competition a to far inferior in its triable 
parts, it is a certainty that the ^vV**" parts 
 bich really determine the satarfactson of a ear 
m-fll be equaQy mferior.

The Studebaker chasais is as iar r-f-*4" to 
any other motor car chassis ia it» price field as

   the Studebaker body ia to any other notor 
car body in its price field.

Co*** ia and ae* the Ucht-Sii. Teat it» 
performance and comfort yourself. Apaa  
Ridinc u believing.

a»w tmaliti oa rWr-Wkttl Brake*

The way the Uterary Digest aaafsaflatea alt

 aad thrives on the diet iaotus MM right 
to cJaim the greatest Dtgesrioa in the worhL  
Grand Rapids BaraM.

Senator Smoot 
tax.' What other form b there? PhindaJpUa 
Inquirer. THIS

. P. E. HENNIS
*"«1 Ssrvicc CAROENA 

IS A

Bryaa to gettteg oH. says aa edttorial writer 
But he hasnt attained hto majority yec Liuie 
Bock Arkansas Gazette.

Phon* 1231 
STUDEBAKER YEAR

A physician says that the best way to re 
duce to to eat apptar ThJ

vwy HspMh;. Mau York OUR WANT ADS BRING RESULTS
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